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Spotted Fever Occurring More Says Mitchell
The rising number of cases of|

“Spotted Fever” has put
Carolina secondonly to Virginia
in the incidenceof this acute com- |
unten disease, according to|

Zz P Mitchell, Cleveland
ie Health Director, There
were two deaths last year out of
41 reported cases.

“Spotted Fever”, sometimes re- |
ferred to as “Rocky Mountain
Spotted Fever” because of its
original diagnosis in the Rocky
M:untain states, is often misjudg-
ed as measles or German meas-
les. It is An ‘acute communicable
disease chafacterized by fever,
headache, muscle pains, and a
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The rash generally begins time out of doors. Almost three-
on the hands and feet and rapid- | fourths of the cases are in pre-

ly progresses to cover the entire | school and school age children.

body. In severe untreated cases, |
convulsions, and deathdelirium,

may occur.

In calling attention to the seri
ousness of this disease, Dr. Miteh- |

| ell gave the following practical |
The orzanism that eauses this | preventive suggestions: (1) Par-

disease (Rickettsia) is very simi- | ents should examine
lar to a virus and is transmitted

site of the dog tick. The | If the
disease is most common

eastern seaboard, especially
North Carolina, Virginia, Mary-

| land, and Tennessee. The largest | imbedded.
percentage of cases occurs: in the| remove al lticks from their

months from July to September | each day
{ when the ticks aremost prevalent |

by the !

their chil-

ticks are present,

on the | should be removed gently

. (3) The possibility of
“Spotted Fever” should be kept

andwhen people ‘Spend: anore | in mind whenever a person com-
meeehosenan

FRI.

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER sss
ANARENA PRODUCTION

OBERT cus DAVID:

as “uw”

SAT.-SUN.-MON.-TUES.

WATCH FOR -
1. "Do Not Disturb” 2. "The Chase” 3. "The Rare
Breed” 4. "Our Man Flint” 5. “Promise Her Any-
thing” 6. "Tiko and the Shark" 
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A FEATURE LENGTH INT
FROM THE TV SHOW

| plains of a rash and fever dur-
| ing the warm summer months.

| Antibiotic treatment is effective
if instituted early.

Freddie Foster
In New Post
|

4 Mountain,

Mrs. Raymond Foster
will

| the Ranlo Plant, Gastonia, on

| 4 1963 graduate of Kings Moun-

| tain high school and a 1964 -rad- |

in Atlanta, Ga.

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:45

SHOW STARTS AT 7:30

Bessemer City -
Kings Mountain
Drive-In Theatre
Always$1.00 A Carload!

nh THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

TRIPLE ELVIS

No. 1

I. BLUES"

No. 2

“"ROUSTABOUT"

No. 3

“GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!"

ON SAT. MOVIES RUN

IN REVERSE ORDER

SUN. thru WED.

No. 1

"MONDO CANE"

No. 2

"GIRL CAN'T HELP IT

ON WED. MOVIES RUN
"IN REVERSE ORDER

yo oH

Only of
Frais Citizens Bank
LalHhese,..
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dren at least once a day for ticks|
they|
with

in | tweezers or forceps so that t he|

head of the tick does not remain|
(2) Dog owners shbuld

dogs

| Monday.

Mr. Foster, fornmrerly: with Ak-!
ers‘ Motor Lines in Charlotte, is |.

{uate of Falls College of Drafting |

 

Products Week Travelers Spent $500 Million
In 1965, Record Year For TouristsIs Slated

Underdesignation of Gov. Dan
K. Moore, “North Carolina Pro-

mark the fact that the states
residents are enjoying!

more nutritious meals at a lower|
cost relative to wagzes than ever

before.

Approximately 700 Winn-Dixie
supermarkets throughout the

| South-east are marking the sixth
‘annual Dixie products event May|
2-7, with full displays of hare:
grown products. Proclamations

have been issued 'y other
Southern governors,

In his statement,
said:
“We are pleased by the acceler-

ated diversification of our indus-
trial and agricultural production

lin North Carolina, as we have

Gov. Moore

|enlarged the range of products:
| North Carolina is offering the
| national and world markets.

“Still, we can never relax our

Freddie Foster, son of Mr. and |efforts in any direction as Wwe

of Kings | seek the total development of the

join Burlington | state's economy. Most important |
Mills’ on-jo» training program at | to our effort is agaressive, de-

termined and imaginative mar-

keting.

“With these two steps in the

[thing but grow in economic pros-
| perity. This growth and prosper- |
ity then will beget more progress,

| helpin to raiSe the standard of
{living and per capita income of |
| all our citizens.

“Therefore, I am pleased to |

| designate the week of May 2-7,
| 1966, a§ ‘North Carolina Products |
| Week’ to the end that we may
| give due recognition to our pro-
| lucers, manufacturers, processors
| and marketing specialists while.
| at the same time, urging them on
‘0 even greater efforts in the

| best interest of all our citizens.”

The growin part Winn-Dixie
inlays ‘in ‘this effort was shown
lin figures released by President
| Bert L. Thomas:

| The company last year spent:
| $74,597,063 on salaries, $15.243,-

| )n local taxes (Excluding social
| security taxes). $8.123.784 on ad-
| vertising, and $6,859.652 on. utili-
| ties—all totaling $108,120,366.

In a single year, Winn-Dixie
| stores sald 1,661,300.000 pounds of
| eroceries and 1,307,400,000 pounds
| of perishables,

mending all who have a hand in
the growth of North Carolina and

| Southern farm production and
| marketing,” Mr. Thomas said. “It
|is a simple, tried system that is
helping. make our nation the
:strongest in the world—all at a
cost that is

|

| ite :
| “We join Gov. Moore in com-

|

|

  

 

months and years go by”

Great Savings Plans
 

5% Interest.
Savings Bonds

(a) Aone yearbond.

(b) Interest payable at ma-
turity of bond.’

(c) Bonds available in the
amounts of $1,000 or more.

  

4.80% Interest
Savings Bonds

(a) 3 year guarantee on
rate.

(b) Must be held for 6
months.

(c) Maybe redeemed at the
end of six months or at the
end of any three-month per-
iod thereafter. Ninety days
written notice required be-
fore redemption.

(d) Interest paid vay 6
months.

(e) Bonds avajlable in
amounts of $500 or more.

4%% Interest

Savings Bonds Accounts

(a) Available in amounts of

Regular Savings

(a) Earn 4% Daily Interest.

Christmas
Savings Club

(a) Weekly savings plan.

(b) Easy waytoaccumulate
funds for Christmas ex-
penses.

{.growth rate is far above the 5.9%

| rate for all North Carolina retail
| business.

fields of production and market: |
(ing, North Carolina can do no- |

| 767 on occupancy costs, $3,296,100 |

lessening as’ the

RA_EIGH Travelers in North
Carolina spent $369 million dur- |

ducts Week” is being observed to ing 1965, according to the eighth |
annual survey of the state's tra- | composed of two persons
vel industry. be
The report, compiled by Dr.

Lewis Copeland of the University
of Tennessee, reveals that out-of-
state visitors spent $345 million
while North Carolinians spent |
$215 million.
The spending by persons from |

out of state represents an in-
crease of ten per cent over last
year, while Tar Heel spending |
was up nine per cent The num-
ber of out-of-state visitors in-
creased by one million, from 29 |
to 30 million.
The $560 million total is up

nine ner cent from a year ago
when all spending totaled $512 |
million.’ Dr. Copeland's report |
shows that the travel industry’s

national average, and the 5.7%

Total receipts of firms engaged |
in serving and transporting trav- |

| port:

| elers were $1.2 tillion, a rise of |
inine per cent from the $1.1 bil- |
| lion of 1964.

sons employed in 20,180 travel-
serving firms throughout the
state, according to the survey.
While the report painted an op-

[in the state's travel industry.
Last year North Carolina receiv-

| ed 2.8 per cent of the nation’s
tourist traffic but the total spend-
lng by visitors was only 1.9 per

In 1965 there were 93,230 per-

timistic picture in many respects, |
| it pointed out a glariny weakness |

Joss of the nation’s interstate tra- |
vel exvenditure.

| The gap means
|

> | but that Tar Heel firms are not
| getting their share of the tourist
dollar. This is pointed out further

2 by the fact that firms selling
| gasoline and auto services report:

 

that tourist |
traffic in the state is abundant |

| ed sales of $762 million, 24% of |
| the .national total, while lodging,
eating, and recreation businesses |
reported $413 million, which is

| only 1.3% of the national total.

Bill F. Hensley, director of the |
state Travel and Promotion Divi- |

| sion, said, “This points out again|
that we are not reaching our full |
potential.

job of detaining the traveler and
not hecome a state that visitors

place else.”

The survey shows that

taxes ‘from firms engaged in
serving and transporting trave-
lers. This was 28% of the state's
total tax collection,

Tax collections on tourist pur-

mates that about nine cents from
each tourist dollar goes for taxes,
with the state getting seven cents
and local revenues getting
cents.

TO CONVENTION |

Mr. and Mrs, Charles E. Dix-
qn represented Victory Chevro-
let Company at a three-day

| meeting of the North Carolina
| Automobile Dealers Association,
which opened Sunday in Pine-
hurst.

Sr

The Eskimo has a happy dis-
position.

We must do a better |

drive through en route to some-

the
state collected $180 million in!

|

|
|
|

chases amounted to approximate. |
ly -$28-million. The survey esti

two-|-
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rr spend aan —average“of£ $23 during to employees, $115 mill on of
their two-day ,stay in North Car-     

 

      

     

     

   
   
     

   

  

    
  
  

    

   
   

  

    
  
    

  
  

   

   

    

   
    

   
  

    
  

      

    

      
    

    

   

   

    
    

    

   

    
  

   

which came from gis
olima ..... A copy of the su Just
There were nearly 26 billion leased, may be obtal the

(miles of intercity travel by all Travel and Promofi sion,
! modes during 1965, 5.6 billion of
which was attributed to persons
from out-of-state. .....

Travel-related firms paid out
who $378 million in personal income

Other highlights from the re-
port was pre
sion in wit the
Travel CouncilofofNorgh3ii:

The average tourist party is

.. ; a .

If you haven't examined
a new Chevrolet since
TelstarII, the twist

or electric toothbrushes,

a

  
1966 Impala Sport Sedan—a more powerful, more beautiful car at a most pleasing price.

shame on you!
You've heen missing out on a lot that’s new and better since 62:
* A more powerful standard Six and V8 (155 and 195 hp,respectively).
° New Turbo-Jet V8s with displacements of 396 and 427 cubic inches that you can
order.

* A fully synchronized 3-speed transmission as standard.
*-A Turbo Hydra-Matic transmission available.
¢ Deep-twist carpeting on every model.
* Six-month or 6,000-mile lubrication intervals.
* Self-adjusting brakes.
* A Delcotron gencrator that extends batterylife.
Self-cleaning rocker panels.

* Up to 3" more shoulder room; increased leg and head room.
* A smoother coil-spring suspension.
* Newsound and vibration dampeners throughout.
* A longer hody, a wider frame and tread.
Items you can add, such as AM-FM Multiplex Stereo. radio, Comfortron automatic
hoo and air conditioning, and a Tilt-telescopic steering wheel (or one that tilts
only

Standard safety items on all models, including front and rear seat belts, back-up
lights, windshield washers, padded instrument panel, padded visors, 2-speed electric
wipers, outside mirror, shatter-resistant inside mirror and non-glare wiper arms.
(Use them to best advantage.)

* And of course the great buys you can get right nowfrom your Chevrolet dealer.

‘Move out in May Cy : om
the Chevrolet Way

SeeyourChevrolet dealer!CHEVROLET + CHEVELLE * CHEVY II - CORVAIR ca

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Manufacturer's License 110

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

sion

PHONE 739-5471 132 RAILROAD AVENUE
 

  

 

3500 or more. (b) Interest compounded 4
(b) Rate guaranteed for timesayear.

five years. (c) This is the highest in-
(¢) Redeemable atthe end |terestrate permitted by law
of each 90 day period. on regular savings ac-
(d) Interestpaidevery6
months, i ~~

 
counts.

 
(c) Christmas Club checks
mailedto you well in ad-
vance of Christmas.

(d) Plans available in vari-
ous weekly amounts.

 
"EARN MORE! MOVE YOUR SAVINGS TO

FIRST-CITIZENSBANK!
Bdfdlogrning,sr nur ThFortDapsuc Corporat.
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Carlton Yern Mills, Inc.
CARLTON MILL DIVISION

@ SPINNERS © SPINNING DOFFERS
.® CARDROOM EMPLOYEES © LEARNERS

Excellent Working Conditions, Good Wages, and Employee

Benefits Including Company Paid Profit Sharing, Group

Life Insurance and Hospital - Surgical Insurance, Two

Weeks Paid Vacation.

“ompany Employment Offices

   

    
  
    

          

                           

  
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR

© YARN HANDLERS

‘APPLY IN PERSON AT

AT CROWDERS MOUNTAIN. N. C.
Adjacent Te Grass Valley Golf Course  


